Book Week Visit – Playing with Poetry with Miles Merrill  
Wednesday 26 August 2015  
Year 5

To celebrate Book Week at Woollahra Public School, we have invited a performance “Playing with Poetry” by Miles Merrill.

This performance teaches students about poetic concepts by using a mixture of music, props and costumes.

The cost of the visit is $3.80 and this amount has been invoiced to your account. Please complete the permission slip below and return it to your class teacher by Friday 14 August 2015.

Kellie Hoare  
Teacher Librarian

Simon Symonds  
Principal

Book Week Visit – Playing with Poetry  
with Miles Merrill – Year 5  
Wednesday 26 August 2015

I give permission for my child ____________________________ of Class ______________ to attend the Book Week Visit-Playing with Poetry with Miles Merrill on Wednesday 26 August 2015.

☐ I enclose $________ payment for this activity.

☐ I have made an online payment of $________. My receipt number is _________________________

Parent/Carer Name: ____________________________ (Please print)  
Parent/Carer Signature: ____________________________  
Date: ___________

Forth Street  Woollahra  NSW  2025 Australia  
Telephone 61-2-9326 6313  ♦ Facsimile 61-2-9363 3846  ♦ Email woollahra-p.admin@det.nsw.edu.au